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Caledonian Club

1990 clan Gathering

meet slated for
September 1989

in Calif:ornia
Agnews plan to Participate

a

The Caledonian Club of
SanFranciscoreportsthatplanningforthelnternationalGathering of Scottish Clans &
Families, which will coincide
with the club's 125th Jubilee,
is proceedi_ng a.t a brisk pace.

Jerry Jardine, Chairman of the
1990 Gathering, disclosed that
several clans plan to hold their
National or International Anndal General Meetings

(AGM) during the .`/
eventinsanFransisco
and Santa Rosa, California.
He further
shared that the Standing Council of Scotti
Chiefs does not gener
endorse clny Gatherings.

Nevertheless,atthel988AGM
in Edinburgh, both its Chalrman, the Earl of Elgin, and the
Rothesay Herald, Sir Crispin
Agnew, enthusiastically re-

a

quested support for the 1990
Gathering. In the last issue of

the AgrewsJe/for, we reported
that the Caledonian Club made
Sir Chispin an honorary memberlastyear,andinvitedhimto
attend the 1990 Gathering.
We'repleasedtoannouncethat
clan Agnew is one of the clans
listed by the Caledonian Club
as planning to hold its annual
meeting at the Gathering.
There will be numerous
special events, most of
which are now only in
the planning stages,
and special travel arrangementsarebeing
made. We will I)ublishperiodicupdatesand
information about the
1990 Gathering and special Agnew related events as
details are arranged. Convener

Art Agnew has more to say
about plans for the 1990 gathering in Tfee Last Word col-

umn onpage 9.

.

The Caledohian Club of
San Francisco will hold its
124th Annual Scottish Gathering and Games at the Fairgrounds in Santa Rosa, California on September lst, 2nd,
and 3rd, 1989. We do not plan
a fomal gathering of Agnews
at the event, but we encourage
all who are interested_inidt- _
tending to make alTangements
to do so.

Gathering of the Clans
Committee Chairman Jerry
Jardine,repor[stha^tpanAmeri-

See Caledonian, Page 2
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Hatfields and MccoysAgnew Style
New member Dr. Elizabcth Flitchey Of
BIacksburg, Virginia shared two
newspapercljppingsaboutanunusuaI
lqndmarkinwashago,Ontario,Canada
which has a colorlul history involving
Agnews. One of the clippings was

printed in 1928 in the Toronto Star
Weekly describes the events shortly
after they occurred . The other was
written more than thirty years later in
1961andpublishedlntheorNlia,Ontario

Daily Packet and Times.
We
characterize the story as the Haffields
and Mccoys, Agnew style. To tell the
story,we'vesummarizedthetwoanicles
Dr. Flitohey sent.

Itisalittlebridgeoveralittle
river in a little village, but it

(Continued from Page 1)

\

notoncedidtheybreakthesi1ence for 25 years even when
they met face to face. A gobetween was called in when
necessary to conduct village
affairs.
Despite their personal
feud, both Agnew and Grigg
were instnimental in securing a new and modem bridge
constructed in Washago at a

tablet: ``Peace

Bridge,
erected 1927
by the County

of Ontario, so named to commemorate the bond of friendship between A. W. Grigg and
John Agnew."
This bridge is about 25 feet
acrossandspansalittlearificial
stream that separated the properties of A.W. Grigg and John
Agnew,twolong-termresidents
of the area. About the turn of the
century,thetwoneighborsquarreled over a trifling school matter and it grew into a regular
feud. They ceased to speak and
Page 2

can airways has kindly made
available to Gathering partici-

point where their respective
properties met. A fellow
townsman, and unofficial

pantsa40%discountonround
ulp coach fares to San Francisco from any United Statescity. Travel must occur between August 25 and September 10. Contact M. Jardin for
detailsoftollfreebookingand
convention numbers. Contact
him by phone at (415) 5675853, or address your request
to Gathering of the Clans
Committee, 900 Broderick
Street,#11,SanFrancisco,CA

mayorofthevillage,M.Carl

94115.

mscnption
on a bronze

Caledonian

appropriate
for the two
men to make

cketrices_andll.Q9~C>
`_ A_-- o`iz ^r\ £__ L.-._
for one
da;, $16.00 for tw5
days, and $5.00 for youth and
senior. Entrance for children

under 11 years is free. Grand-

peace, especially with
theconstructionofthebridge

stand prices for bleachers and
boxes range from $1.00 to

joining their properties. He
took it upon himself to ap-

$3.00. There is a slight savingsforadvanceticketsalesto
clans ($11.00 for two days).

proach A.W. Grigg and John
Agnew and suggest that they
reconcile. To his sulprise, after twenty five years of feuding,bothmenwereinterested
in making peace.
At the time of this incident, the "Peace Bridge" between Fort Erie and Buffalo
at the U.S.A.Canadian bor-

See Bridge, Page 4

Thecaledonianclubhasasked
that only one person from a
clan make arrangements for
advance tickets. If you plan to
attend and wish the reduced
rate, please contact Convener
Art Agnew at P.0. Box 691,
Petaluma,Califomia,94953as
soon as possble. The cut off
date for advance ticket sales is
July 1,1989.
.
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Agnew Sluggers

Dues Decrease
Two hundred years ago,
Benjamin Ffanldin wrote to a
friend about the fledgling
United States Constitution,
penning the words "...but in
this world nothing is certain
but death and taxes."
Toamemberofanassociation such as ours, dzfes are
another certainty. But we have

0

good news to report. The Agnew Association Board of Directors recently approved a
drop,yesyoureaditcorrectly,
a drop in annual dues!
Effective July 1,1989, annual dues will be $15.00 per
.__.year. There will also be a stu-

dent and youth rate of $6.00
per year so that the younger
generation Agnews might be
inspired to participate and
devotesomeoftheirboundless
energy to researching the Ag-

new faly.
Under the new dues structure, and, in order to simplify
recordkeeping,auannualdues
will be payable by July 1 of
each year. Individuals who
join the association during the
yearwillpayaproratedamount.
Thenewduesschedulefollows:
I'msureyou'11agreethatit
is not often that something
drops in price. We hope this
willencourageeveryonetopay
their association dues. Please
THE AGNEwsu2'rrER-April 1989

mckecheckspayabletotheAgnew Association of America
and mall your check to our
Association treasurer.

An art.Icle about Sam Agnew, World
Series player with the Champion
BostonRedsoxinl918,appearedin
tr\e October 1988 issue Of the
Agnews[etter. HGre, Ocinvene/Art
Agnow talks about Sam Agnow, his
childhoodinspiration.

Ms. I.ois Schieck
#105, 4615 N. Park Ave.
Chevy Chase, MA 20815.

•`

VThen I was a small boy,

my father, who liked to watch
baseball, took me to the "Big
Rec" the home of the San
FrancisoSeals,ourhometown
pride andjoy. SamAgnew had
finished his big league career
and was playing for the Seals
in the early 1920's. Watching
him play caused me to want to
be a "big leaguer." He wasn't
a relative, but-S-affi A-ghewin=
spired me to become a ball
player in high school and col1ege. In fact, I received my
college education through a
baseball scholarship.
And
thoughlbrieflyflirtedwiththe
idea of a baseball career after
college, I did not become a
"big leaguer." Although I pur-

sued a different career goal,
Sam Agnew remained an in-

spiration to me.

.

Ifyouhavefamilytrees.stories.anecdotes,
newsclippings,rererencematerials,ideas,
orsuggestiorrsthatyouwishtosharewilh
members of the Agnew Association,
plEiase send them to us at P.0. Box 691.
Petaluma, Calilomia 94953. Throughthis
sharing. you may help another Agnew
grow a new branch on a family tree.
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Humor

Looking for an

AgnewA man visited a genealo-

PatAlexandersubmittedthefollowing
information about an Agnew "stray."

gist and asked how much it
would cost to trace his family

It is from Hancock County, IIlinois

Genealogies, from history written in
1921.Doesanyofthissoundfarrliliar?
If so, maybe this lnformE{tion will lead

tree.

"That depends on how far

backyouwanttohaveittraced
and how difficult it is to search
the records," remal.ked the
genealogist.
"That sounds expensive,"

the man said."Isn't there an
easier way to get it done?"
"Oh sure!" the genealogist

said. "Just run for public of-I
fice!"

,

_----_-------I-.---.--~-.--i

you to more about your family.

ALBERT 8. AGNEW, a
"If you would not be forgotten, as soon as you are dead
and rotten, either write things
worth reading, or do things
worth the writing."
-Benjamin Franklin

Poor Flichard's Almanack

.

Bridge
(Continued from Page 2)

der was being constructed. M.
Harvey suggested that the new
bridge in their village also be
named the Peace Bridge. Both
Grigg and Agnew agreed.
Agalaeventwasplannedto
mark the ending of the
long-standing qualTel and the
entirevillagetumedouttowitness the drama. It was after
dark and car headlights illuminated the scene. The men appeared at opposite sides of the
Page 4

bridge,dressedintheirsunday
best. They met in the middle
and for the first time in a quarter century, shook hands. The
two men remained friends until John Agnew's death. A. W.
Griggservedasapallbearerat
his friend's funeral.
The unusual event was
recorded in the County year
book for that year by County
Engineer D. J. Kean.
.

leading contractor in Hancock
County. He was born in Ohio,
8 April 1854, son of Daniel W.
and Mary Ann aiay) Agnew.
Daniel W. was born in 1814
and diedin 1893. His wife was
born 1817 and died 1891.

Albert 8. had 2 brothers and 5
sisters:

-----a

Addie 8. married Fletcher
Johnson
Mary Jane
Anna Ray married J.L.
rmller
Emma Bell married Charles Grubb
John (deceased)
Kate (deceased)
The parents moved from
Ohio to Missouri in 1856 and
came to Hancock County in
1857 by wagon. Albert 8.
maried5Januaryl881,Estella
Robe, daughter of Simon and
Elizaquull)Robeandtheironly
child. She was raised by her
matemalgrandparents,Justine

and Harriet Hull.

.
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Agnews -and Othernews
The Agnew Assoclation Of Amer.Ica draws us together because we are interested in I_earning .±put o!!.h?ritagpTur
comnJonancestors.Butthebondthatunitesusismorethananameandwehopethe^gnowsle\\erwillhelpustolearn
natonlyaboutourpast,butaboutourpresentaswell-themembersoftheAssoeiati.on,theirf,q!nilies,anq.!he.members
of our.sister assc;ciations in Scollarfd and Australia. As with other features in the newsletter, we will rely on your

contributions. Please send us items of interest. We hope to use this space to get to know one another. Please send
in any information you want to share with the members.

Upcoming Events-

Agnew

Pilgrimage

Cancelled-

AgnewTartan-

The Southern California
Co-convener Kenneth
GenealogicalSocietywillhost
AgnewreportsthattheAgnew
its 20th annual Genealogical
Jamboree on April 23, 1989 I'ilgrimage planned for September, and described in the
from9:30to4:30attheExhibition Building, The Pasadena last issue, has been cancelled.
Center, 300 E. Green Street, We're sorry to hear that and
ho|)e the idea will catch on in
Pasadena, California 91503
the future.
The event is open to the

Dr. Elizabeth Ritchey has
informed us that the Agnew
tartan is available at a shop in
Canada. The shop sells our
tartan by the yard as well as
ready-made items in the tartan. For more information,
write to

public and a $5.00 donation is
requested. Contact the southem California Gennealogical
Society directly at 122 S. San
Femando Blvd., P.O. Box
4377, Burbank, CA 91503,

House of MCLaren
c/o Sheena MCLaren Dickson
125-131 Water Street
Vancouver, B.C„ Canada
V6B IA7

(818) 843-7247.

The Caledonian Club of
Sacramentowillhostthell3th
anniversary Sacramento ValIcy Scottish Games and Gath~
eringonApril21throughApril
23, 1989, at the Dixon May
Fairground in Dixon, Califor-

New MembersCharles F. Agnew
3103 Encanto Dr.
Napa, CA 9455?
Charles Agnew is older

brother of Convener Art Agnew and long time member
Russell Agnew, and uncle of
Ag„cw§Jeffer Editor Carol
Smith.

Michael S. Agnew
810 Norton Hall
2400 Durant Street
nia.
Berkeley, CA 94720
Formoreinfomation,conMichael is Convener Art
tact the Caledonian Club of
Agnew's grandson and is a
Sacramento, 801 Twelfth
student at the University of
Street, Suite 500, Sacramento,
Califomia at Berkeley.

+
Don't forget that the Agnew tartan is also available
through the boutique at
Lochnaw Castle. Write to:
The B outique
Lochnaw Castle
Leswalt by Strauraer
Wigtownshire
South-West Scotland

CA 95814.
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Agnew Prol:iles
ETh!Ssue,.¥_a.askonoortvoofourmemberstocontributesomethingal.outthemselvesthattheywlshtosharewithcther
I:P.PP?_P:W.ilp.those.autpb2!pgraphic£Iskctches,wehopotoexpandourknowledgeabouteacr;cith8r,andperhapseven
find a lost relative ortwol This month two rrrembers ar;a profiles.

MarjorieLouiseAgnewAdams-Accokeek,Maryland
There is very little to "tell"
about myself. I am marred to
a Comishman and live here,

Comwall.
mother's side, I am intensely
AndnowlcometotheAg- interested in this Agneaux.
news who have haunted me for Anyone out there a French
just across the Potomac from
so long. Who was Nineay Huguenot?
Mt. Vemon in a reserve of
Agnew? According to a copy
My brothers and I have the
lovelyplacesatleast5acresreof a ship's log I have, he was Coat of Arms that hung on our
quiredtobuildon,trees,pools, here in 1675 froin Scotland
bridle paths, wildy blooming aboard the "Lovely Nelly" grandfather's study wall. He
was Samuel Andrew Agnew
Japanese flowering trees in
(Captain William Shiridan's and had several brothers who
spring and summers. I am a
ship)andwasinKittery,Maine were river boat captalns on the
poet,electedtomembershipin in 1676.
Ohio River, maybe the Missisth.epo~etry_§ocietyofAmerica,
__A`lso.pp_e_AgE|au_x„FrLfnch sip_pials`o.._G_rand±aLle_r__w`a_s.a_.~__
al§oli'st-ed-in=wioiF=W-ho'`(-IfiTHuguenot, landed at New Orgentlemen farmer who raised
temational) ofpoets published
leans in 1719, aboard Monjust
race horses, in and around
in England 15 or so years ago.
sieur"Japye's"ship,the"Flute Lewis County Kentucky. His
The formal name of our home
Marie." since I am of French father was Samuel Clark(e)
is "Tremain" after that of my
Huguenot descent, on my Agnew.
,
husband's ancestral home in

AIIen F. Agnew-Corvallis, Oregon
FFF Q=avorite Frau
Frances) and I spent
the month of Janu-

ary as first-time
snowbirds,inthephcenix area of Arizona and
the Indio area of southern
California'sdeser[country.
We drove our 27-foot motor home and towed our small

car, so we'd not be tied too
closely to the camp grounds.
Because we left during the last
week of December,

when I-5
Was

re-

quiring

chainsforseveraldaysbecause
of new snow and hazardous
driving conditions, we went
over to the Coast and took
Highway 101 southward. To
our great surprise, just after
crossingintoCalifomiawehad
to traverse 200 miles o-f new

snow there-as much as eight
See Profiles, Page 7
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Profiles
(ConthuedfromPage6)

inches deep at Willits!
We enjoyed exploring the
Salton Sea country and its

geothermal springs and agricultural fame, and spent a
wonderful day up north at the
Joshua Tree National Monument, where we shared a camp

ground with a coyote-and a
fewothercampers.hthehdio
area we were reunited with
friends who had lived across
the street from us in Pullman,
Washington, where we'd
taught geology at Washington
State University some 15-20

-0

years ago.

We enjoyed the Phoenix
area very much for there we
joinedforceswiththreecouples
from one of our early hometowns, in southwestern Wis-

southern
Illinois
and
great-grandparents just north
of Cincinnati in Hamilton
County,Ohio,uponredrement
we moved west to Oregon in

consinsome3540yearsago-

1981, where I'm Courtesy
Professor of Geology at Ore-

when our children were little
and we were doing geology in
the lead-zinc nrining disdict
for the U.S. Geological Sunvey. We drove around quite a
bitinsoutheastemArizona,visiting mining towns an the Arizona Geological Survey in
Tucson.
HavingcomefromCentral
nlinois, with grandparents in

gon Stateuriversity. Three of
ourfourchildren,andallseven
grandchildren are within 100
miles; the other"child", now
40 years old, worked in the

[Washington] DC. areawhere we had spent the last 10
yearsofour``working"life,with

theLibrary of congress.

.

Gaelic Dress Codes
The following is a translation of the Gaelic Proclamation
intimating the repeal in 1782 of
the Act of Parliament passed in
1746 prohibiting the wearing of

the Highland Dress.

LISTENMEN
This is bringing before all
the Sons of the Gael that the

KingandparliamentofBritain
haveforeverabolishedtheAct
againsttheHighlandDressthat

The AGNEwsumER-April 1989

came down to the Clans from
the beginning .of the world to
the year 1746. This must
bring great joy to every
Highland heart. You are
nolongerbounddownto
theunmanlydressofthe
Lowlander. This is
declaring to every
man,youngandold,
Commons and
Gentles,thatthey
may after this

putonandweartheTrews,the
Little Kilt, the Doublet and
Hose, along with the TartanKilt,without fear
of the Law of the
Land or the jealousy of enemies. .
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Edit0r'SC0rner-Excexpis/romthema;./box...
Thanks to all who wrote to offer
suppon, compliments, suggestions,

and /.doas /or lhe Agnewsletter. As
we_implement changes, we hope to
achievoauseful,informative,andenter[ainingjclurnalfortheAgnewAssoclation of America.
Follciwing are

excorpls from letters we've received
about the nElw look of the newsletter.
Welookforwardtohearingmorefrom

you -and about you.

-Editor

/:'

.::

Congratulations! It is in-

deed a splendid new AgrewsJelfer,andl'mdelightedtohave
you as our new Editor. I sincerely hope our members will
be inspired to send you material for coming issues ....
-Lojs Schieck, SecretaryTreasurer
..,

Very belatedly because I
have had a long series of days
in Court, I write to congratu-

±a_teyQ|on_Yo|¥quellNo.19f
the AgHcwsJe/fer which I re-ceived.
You certainly have put a
very new look on the newsletterandlammostimpressedby
the layout. It is so good that I
think I will have to get a desk
top publishing package so that
we can try to emulate the example you have set in future
newsle-tter which my wife and
I try to put together.
I do enjoy reading the
American newsletter and wi sh

youallthebestwiththeeditorshipforthefuture,becausemy
wifeandlbothknowhowmuch
hardworkgoesintoproducing
the copy.
-Crispin, Bt. of Lochnaw
Page 8

Just a note to say what a
wonderful job you did on the

- - -i--

-`` - - .

professional1ookofournewsletter. However, many membersarelookingforgenealogicat information on their Agnews andhave stated this is the
reason they joined the association,forthehistoricalinformation in the newsletter ....
-PatAlexander,Archivist
|Ed. note.. ln future issues, wo
hope to publish more archival rnaterialabcluttheAgnews,includingfamily trees, but we're also trying to
achieve a balance .In the newsletter
so that the members will get to know

about each other.
The ^griowsletter is for the membership of the
-Association.Wewanttopublishwharthe members want to see. We also
mustrelyonthememberstoprovide
us with information that we can

sta,e.]
.-'

new Ag#cwsJe/fer. I thought it
was excellent in format, style
and content .... I shall look

forward to the future volumes
oftheletter,butknowitwillbe
a great success.
-John Agncw, Convener
Emeritus
•,-'

. . .Ifl may be candid. I am
sure the membership is as delighted as I am at the new and

Congratulationsonagreat
AgreewsJeffer. I am most impressed.

IsuggestedtoArt[Agnew,
Convener] that it might be fun
to do a short piece on Spiro
"Agnew" who was nor an

Agnew at all. His Greek name
was Anagnostropulous or
something like that. There are
a lot of Agnews in the Baltimore area, descendents of the
See More Mail, Page 9
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More Mail

The Last Word -convenerArfAgrew

(Continued from Page 8)

NovaScotialineofthefamily,
I am told. His name was anglicized, so to speak, and since
theAgnewsarethebestpeople
in Baltimore, or elsewhere, his
fatherorgrandfather,whoever
itwas,naturallychosethename
Agnew. Well, the rationale
soH#ds good!...Your effort
wasmostprofessional1ooking
and you are to be congratulated!

-Albert C. Agnew

Itwaspleasingtolearnyou
enjoyed the last issue of the
Agnewsletter. We are off to a.

good start. Our editor has furtherplansforimprovingitand
new elements will be introduced from time to time.
In the short time I have
been Convener, I have leaned
a goodly amount about our
organization, and the more I
understanditthemoreimprovements I hope to make. I ask
yourpatiencethroughthetrans-

|Ed. note:

We think you're .on to

somE!thlng

AI.

Look

for

more

lnfoxpation about Spiro "Agnew" in
futur-eissues.i

fomation.
Last issue, I mentioned a

possible change in the dues
structure.
I have asked the

<J

. . .The last newsletter format was great and a definite

66 Plan ahead

improvement in how a news-

to Santa Rosa

letter should look ....
-Kenneth Agnew, Co-Con-

. . . in 1990 9,

Vener
.:I

. . .great job with the new

fomat.
-Mrs. A]vin W. Agnew
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Board of Directors to approve
the new dues schedule that
appears on page 3.
Now,ontootherimportapt
Agnew matters.
Everyone is aware of the
timeless advice to "Plan
Ahead." In fact, the Agnew
motto, "Consilio Non Impetu"

- by plan
and not by

rashnessechoes this
advice. So,
itisnotinap-

propriate'
then, to remind
you to begin planning for the
next Agnew gathering mentioned in our cover story.
The first quarter of 1989
has already passed, so when I
say"PlanaheadtoSantaRosa,
Califomia over Labor Day
weekend for the Cat_edonian
Games in 1990," aonTt laugh.
September 1990 will be here
before you know it!
Ihavebeguntomakeplans
for the gathering so the Agnewswillbeabletoparticipate
in the Games with the other
clans. We're planning a reunion dinner and a hospitality
room. I've made arrangements
to reserve a block of rooms for
ourAssociationmembersatthe
HotelEIRanchoinsantaRosa.
Andremember,Sircrispinhas
beeninvitedbythecaledonian
Clubasanhonoredguest.We'1l
keep you posted as arrangements are finalized.
I've planned ahead. I hope
you will too.

,
Page 9

Agnew Association Officers

Agnew Association Membership
The Agnew Association Of America
was established in the Uni[ed Slates

•In April 1984 at the request of Sir

Crispin Agnew, Bt. of Lochnaw, Chief
of the Family Agnew. The purpose of
thoAssociationistobringtogetherall

of the name Agnew or those
descended from the name Agnew to
promote interest in lineage and
exchange of information.
An
Association newsletter is published
quarteriy to disseminate items Of

Agnew interest and assist contacts
with other members tracing their
Agnew line.
The newsletter is
available to members only, and back
issues are available at se.00 each to
membersandprospectivemembers.
Mpmberquerjesareansvyreredw.ithout
charge.
In order to .support the As_sociation,
the Board I of Directc)rs dstablished

annual dues of $15.00. and $6.00 for
sti)dents. Dues are payable byJuly 1
of each year.
Life membership in the parent
Association in Scotland is $30 in the

PatAlexander-Archivist
Dr. G. Marie Agnew-MarcelliHistorian

MagalenBryant-Director

Jeanschneider-Membership

United Sfales and Canada.

Carol Agnew Smith-Editor

Membership applieation forboth the
American and Scottish associations
and annual dues should be sent to:
Mrs. Lois Schieck
Apt. 105, 4615 Nonh Park Avenue
Chevy Chase, MD 20815

Please make chelcks payable to the
Agnew Association of America. For
lnembershipintheAgnewAsscoiatfon

of Scotland, send a separate check
f or seo payable to thel Agnew

'

Association.

ColonelJohn
parkAgnewHonorary Members

ConvenerEmeritus
Sir Crispin and Lady Susan Agnew
Lady Swanzie Agnew

®,¢¢

ffl
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Arthur W. Agnew-onvener
Kenneth H. Agnewuto-onvener
Loisschieck-ecretaryITreasurer

'
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aQrcrAgnewAssociationofAmericaaP.O.Box691u`Petaluma,California94953

-D.MarieAgnewMarcel i

-
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61 Maple Ave.
Hastings-on-Hndscin, NY
10 706
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